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   ’One hundred and ninety cases of renal biopsy were performed in oUr clinlc for past teri
years． They consist of 92 cases of male and 98 ones of female．
   Needle biopsy was done in 76 cases and open was in rernaining 114 ones． ln 110 out of
114 cases of’open’renal・biopsy，’ ’a small’ specimen was resected on the operation for upper
urinary tract， and four cases were fot only biopsy．
   Needle biopsy was requested’in the patients with suspected glomerulonephritis， nephrotic
syndrome， pyelonephritis， idiopathi’c renal bleeding and． others． ln．this’technique， an ade－
quate specimen of renal tissue waS obtained in about 86．8％ of the attempts．
   The histo1Qgical examination revealed the noticeable ab且。鋤a1且ndings Qf renal tissuさ
（interstitial nephritis and contracted kidney） in 37．5％ of the patients of nephroptosis with
stubborn lumbago． And it will indicate that nephropexy may be’required・in the cases’ of
nephroptosis without symptoms to prevent the renal damage resulting from recurrent uri－
nary traet infection．
   ．14 fi． y，e of s．eyenteen patiepts diagnosea as idiopathic renal bleeding， glomerulonephritis
was histo1ogically demonstrated and a careful一 attention ・should be taken in such cases．
   Four co皿plications of needle renal biopsy were experienced and they were a large peri．
renal hematorr1a， an arteriovenous fistula， injurles to the． liver and to the pancreas． But we
had none irt open series．
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Table 6．． Relatiopship betw． eeh clinicdl．’・tind Pathological．diagnosis （N．R．B．）．
Clinical diagnosis
   GN．




’rs 1 Renal Cyst
’tL i． R．e－nal ’llubular
    Necrosis三
三脇器品









































Renal．arteriovenous．fistulas after biopsy preceded．by hypertension and！or
renal vessel changes．



























   1．
  1
  1
  2 （1 pt．）
   1
   1
Npt ．stated
   1
  3 （2 pt．）
  4
   1
Not stated’
  4
     2
 Not stated
     1
 Not stated
 Not stated’
     1
     1
     1
     1
     2 （．1 pt．）
     1
・Not representative
 Npt stated
     1 （1 Pt．）
     3
Not representative
Not stated











































ratlve patient， ii） bleeding diathesis， iii） single
kidney， iv） eongenital anomaly of kidney， v）
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